the^t* milp+nrwl vi'ior.? of th* story do not necessarily
a&tr'l ikjiy t'ar'y f»vifl^i;<-»» th.it fh*? -c?i!ptnrs understood
fh*» lir*h"«*f KwMlu by M:ili;i Maya to have boon from a
virjUi rMijr.-jri'ifj. T!:»* wwlro;^ <'out'*'prion of the
BwM!}*t h fprt'-^M her**, as in th<* introduction to the
Jiikitii fo<*uk» d,* ** dnwi ujk! not u^ a *itt, uiid it illus-
t rates the tr(i?'MJiij?r«iT;wi of *<»nU — th*» el^phaut being an
i^i'arr.ition of the Bnddha.
N'tiri^s the floral der<>r^tioi;.4 of the intermediate such!*
mv «>«h^"to the eighth pillar. The medallion, beneath
?Nu3'» iik'iireg, *tich standing on a five-headed cobra,
<!epict^ the Bodhi Tree of the Buddha Vihasin or the sixth
Buddha before Gautama.
1 Bat F:r;tcwJwf i nplanatica of tlir o!d monampntR as being devoted to
thr mwsrjij* r<*^uirC'« altneethr-r n^^Utinpr. \Vith nil his peiiiu-s he was
attf mftiii^ tJifl «npm«Mf* when he tnwl to int^rprrt the work of India's
arfi-'.N witiinyt a knmtlfdet «f India *s literature. Hii mi«tnke was very
a»tijr,U. At imt *i^ht rot'h fey-reliff^ m tbiW iipir^ hvrp «r-em miwtcer-
ffurJyto «hnw ftiva .isd nninal^ rowliipping it frrr-, that i;»t tbe spirit
rerQiiin^ m a tjwfi. But on ionkicj; further w- .-iw that tbe tree bas over
it in u*i»rription utatinj tbit it i^ the Bodhi Tree, the trf»c of wisdom, nf
Ka«"iputhff HxaltM one.' Erery Buddha is ^jppoeed to haw attained
''fljisht* nn;* «t undpr a tit* The tree differs in nrroonts of racb cf them.
0«r Buddha"^ * \\iMom TreV for in«rancef is of the kind calle<l
A^ntth* w Pippal Tree. Xotr, wbilaia all the accounts of GautamaTp
* h& attainm**ati of Boddh.ihood tbere. m no mention of the tree under wbieh
h» mw vk^tiitf at th* tinft yrt alrpadt in a Snttanta it is inoidentally
nmtinnwi that tbi» eteat took place nnSep a Pippal tree; and this te often
re?<*imi tn ir; Ut*r book^ In tbw old vulpturrs tbe Bnddba himsolf i^
ntrv+r r^prwcwted directly, but always by a dymbol. W"bat w-e bavo her^
thf*n i1 * rmf'n'nr* paid to "the trws not fnr its o"wn ^ake, and not to any sonl
<»r spirit <uj»j-f«M to be in it, bnt to th* tree f ither a» the symbol of the
nta*»tert r*r b*M a«,w* ^aai in tbe particular caiw represented in tbe figures), it wan
under a trw nf that kind that bin followers believwl thut a renerated teacher ^
of cl 1 had riecoice a Buddha. In either case it is a straining of term*, a
mwrepiwijtation or at bewt a misunderstanding, to talk of tree-worship.
The Kppa! vm a wcred tree at the datft of these sculptures,— sacred.
that is to the, mf morr of tbe beloved master *ho bad passed away ; and
it bad acquired the epithet of the *Tree of Wisdom.' But the wisdom
wa* the wisdom of th* matter, not of the tree or of tbe tree-god, and
roold not b<« obtalnfd by eating of ita fruit." Rhys David's Op. «/.,
pp. 227—30.
Pillar 9 represents a male Naga, and two half-serpent
half-women monsters. The last pillar, No, 10, has the
figure of the Yaksha Supravasm. He stands on the back
of an elephant. We now turn round to our right, and
examine the other side of the pillars,

